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EISEN BO NE ----·-.... ---
President Eisenhower proposes an International 

Atomic Agency. He ade lhis dra~atic suggestion in 

his address this a~Lernoon before he U.N. General 

Assembly. Be be ieves such an A ency 

the tensions of this tense ato~ic a~e . 

u j help relieve 

President Eisenho~er firsL 5ave a rief revie 01 

bow the uae of atomic ener~y has eveloped since the ~•r. 

Be noted that America has already touched oft f orty-tbree 

atomic explosions. Then he repeated that the mr hydro&•• 

bomba are equivalent in power to miiliona of tons of TIT. 

And, he pointed out that today's world lives in terror 

of an atoraic aar - because other nations now have the 

secret. In particular, the Soviet Union.! According 

to the President, no nation is no safe fr m atomic 

attacK. 

Be said that this country wou _ i r~a L Sdiitly in 

case of a6gression, but, the ain po in ~ in his analysis 
• 

as this:- that no naLion can e secure fro~ Lhe awful 

devastation of an ato~ic war· ecause a certain number of 

atomic bombers Nould be sure to 6et throu 6h any defenae. 



El EB II ~ 2 -----------
t.h en po in t,_ · Lhe rea s luLion - -

nations to turn their a Lo aic ene1·6y ro .u i · i t ary pur-

poses to civilian cons truct ion. :hereup on he made his 

proposal, hich he termed, • one ne ·· avenue of peace 

,hich has not yet been explored.• Be referred to a 0.1. 

suggestion for a sub-c mmitlee 0 1 Lhe na t i ono involved, 

to see~ a solution in private. • r he United wiates,• be 

said, •heeding the su 66estion of the eneral Asseibly 

of the united Nations, is instantly prepared to aeet 

privately with aucb other countries as may be principal 1 

involved - to see~ an acceptable solution to the atomic 

ar~•~ents race which overshadows not only the peace, bu 

the very life of the iorl .• 

he Presi eni added that ·e ould und ertake such 

meetings in co~plete good faith. 

To lessea the fe ar of a o~ic energy, he proposed 

an International Alo ic AJency. he AJency, .. o be se l up 

un der the guidance of the U.N. : he Pre s ident' proposal 

is that. the n a ii ons in vo 1 v ed - mean in5 America an d \USS ia 

principally - ~aAe joint contributions of uranium and 



f is sun a le .n a 1, e r i a! .;; . 1,0 u e b · c n aerial 

for peace1ul purpos es . 

:A r • E i s en ho " e r to l d ho 1i he in t. end t, o a u L Ji i t. s u c h 

a plan to vo~greso. As articles of the plan, he ~entioned 

worldwide investigation into the most effective peacetime 

use of atomic energy; the diminishing of the destructive 

poNer of ato~i stockpiles now existing; making clear to 

all nation s that the 6 reat. poNars are interested more 

in peace - li~e construction than in uil in~ up ar aments; 

and finally, the openin.s oi a ne,·, channel ·or peace ul 

discussion - and a ne~v approach t.o the pro le .as involved. 

The President su~~e · it al up ilh these word&: 

•Against the darA bac~ 6 round of the ato~ic bo~b, the 

United ~tates does not wish erely to present strength -

but also the desire and hope for peace.• 

He emphasized our sincerity by offering to enter 

an Ini~rnational Atomic Agency - along Nith the Soviet 

Union. 



Sub1titute for last paragraph of ll§llBQltR 

During the speech, the General Aaae■bly brok 

into applause ae•eral ti■••· And at th• end, Mr. 

Eiaenbower recei••d a standing ovation. Viahinaky 

joined in tbe applaa••· tlillTh• So•iet Deleaate ehou 

band• with th• P~••ident at a aeetin& iaaediatel7 

ward. But Yiabin1k7 refu1ed to co■aent - aald be nee4 

■ore ti•• to atudJ tb• apeech. 

le■bera of Congre11, botb Republic•• aad 

Deaoorat, are praiain& Ir. liaenhower•• bid to lea1ea 

international tenaloa. Bou•• Deaooratic Leader, Saa 

Rayburn, deacribed the apeech aa •forceful and aouacl.• 

lepreaentati•• Franc•• Bolton, a lepublican, aaid that 

Ir. Eiaenhower •atruck an••• · clear note for concrete 

action.• lo Independent Senator, layn• Mor••• a••e a 

pledge that he'll do what be can to aupport the 

Eiaenbower propoaal. 



~~YODA t~~Q1£J!S~NBQ~~-

The contents of tod y's Presidential address were 

chec~ed and accep~e by Churchill and Laniel during tbe 

Be r ii u d a d is cu s s ions . In ~ a c t. L h i s w as one of t. h e i r ill a in 

decisions. be other Li6 decision - Lo accept. Lhe Sovie 

propoaal for a ~eetin~ or the bib lour lorei,n inisLera. 

Other ise, the meetin6 , a ~hat Churchill #aoted

an informal ~et-together of the leaders of the Big three. 

American officials say he never even raised the question 

of a personal ~eeiin6 with jalen~ov. 

Be did suggest that the European army plan •llbt 

be changed - in order to insure }'reach ratification of 

the plan. liut, President Eisenhower and Secretary of 

St.ate Dulles ot.h felt Lhat th~ possible alternatives 

ere too ha~ar ous. ~eanin&, that a~ he plan stanjs, 

it's the best way we have to arrive at rear~ament 01 

·,est Ger:nany. Other proble:us in gur pe and Adia - ere 

mentioned, but no decision t.a~en on the~. 

President ~isen)o : er le f L lier~uda or New tor~ 

al t*elve thirty - noon. lloth Churchill and Anthony iden 
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,.._r_f /i•n to••• hill ott. To tbl Brltlah Poretp Seoretar,, tbl 

Preatdent NIIIU'DCI: "It'• been lta Ulo•• ••tt111a tn wantlll 

aptn. • !hlll be aboolt Cblaroh111 1a band, and aalcl: "ii .... -

lt'• been wonderful ... ,1111 aptn. Tan oare ot your 111a1111.• 

ot 111)1'11! ads tor tmtr boapttalltr cturlal bta au.,. 

lllla 111 •• ell ,_ ... !Ol'IE • M 1,e• Ill lllil » 



PAKlS AN --------
The Pri me 1inister of Pa~istan doesn't Lhin~ ucb 

of Indian's complaints abou t ,arachi's ~ilitary nego

taiations with \ ashington. Nehru has charged that these 

negotiations were aimed to strengthen Pakistan against 

India. ~oda.y, ?rime Jinister, Woha~med Ali, said it waa 

ridiculous to thin k ~hat Pakistan ight a t tack Lndia -

seventy-six million Pa~iaLanis a ainsl al~o~L Lh r ee

hundred - and - :fil'ty .:ail ion Indian~. 

oha~aed Ali denies ihat hid country ia ma.ini a 

military alliance •iih the United ~tates. Be puts it 

this way: - • we are trying to build up our 11ilitar7 . ... 

strength - and •ill be quite happy aad content, if•• 

can guard our own sovereignty and independence.• 

ell, Nehru is a student of biatory. And hlator7 

tells ho• over an over a comparitively small oalem 

~orce s~epl all ei ore it in non - wa r li~e Hindustan. 



!his year's c ~~e orati n f Pe arl Bar r Day 

eei11s t.o hav 

ab ou t that. ·urprise at.. t.a~,; J t..he Japane ·e in liihet.een 

F o rt y - 0 n e . 'i he ~ y o d o i1 e , Ab n c y i" '1 v ~ y o t. e 1 l ho 

soile important spy orii. ·a one by a l ormer Japanese 

naval officer who posed as a consulate official in 

Honolulu. 

Takeo Yoshika wa had bad• special course la ID&ll• 

and in espionage. Sent to Honolulu, be orked ia the 

Japanese cona:»ulat.e i'rom .!arch, Nineteen Forty-One uatU 

Pearl Harbor. Durin 6 those ~onths his job~ w&I J to 

asse~ .e ~ilitary in r~li ion an ran:j i · i L to his 

superiors. 

In iove~ er of Nineteen iorty-One he Nas visi~•d 

by two other oi1icers of the Japanese ·av y. ~hey came 

in aboard a frei6bter, disguished as ~embers of the er••• 

1hey instructed Yoshi~a~a to find out when our Pacific 

fleet oul be in Pearl Harbor. At the same tbe they 

received from him a mass of infor aLion about our 

1orti1ications an ai~itary ins tallat ions. 
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~hen they ha ~one, Yoshi a : a conLinue his oLser -

vations and shortly before the Pearl Barbor attac~ be 

sp~tted the to aircraft carriers iARA1uGA and LEXllQTOH. 

Be at once sent a message in code to the Japan••• fleet -

hoping the carriers would be caught in the trap. But 

lucxily for us tbey left just a day before the attack. 

After Pearl Barbor, Yoshikawa was arrested end in

terned in a ca~p in Ari zona. Hut, be ~•a never aua

pected of being an important spy! Our people never ~n•• 

that he was To~yo'a ~ey agent in Ha•aii. ne aeni bi~ boat 

in 11,2 in an exchan~• of personnel. There be or~•d tor 

the Japaneae Navy until the end 01 the ar. 



In Iran, ~o:n uni st u de n · a · " eh e 1· an University 

announce ·a thr ee -days riAe. heir protest ove the 

~illing of i,o students in yesier ay' s jemonstralion. 

The students, shot by Zahedi'~ troops *hen t hey e,·e 

breaking up a de~onalration. 

~eanwhile, the govera■ent announces that the four

teen stu•ent1 who were arrested - have been ••at to wbat 

la called •Iran's Devil's Island.• 



A fifty year old pho~ojraph dins al osL hali a 

million dollars 1or jra. Della Jc~eon. ~hai'a tbe pic

ture taken when she was just seventeen. Later ahe loat 

contact with her relatives; fifty years went by; her 

sister, ~rs. Sarah 1i eller, died, leaving a fortune; there 

as no will and division of the estate was delayed while 

a search ·as made for 1rH. JcKeon. ~he was fln~ly 

found - and idantified y the pboto 6rapb - ecaust she 

had a duplicate of it. 

loday ~rs. Welton received her halt ~illion - and 

it's tax free, because the government has already tuen 

its big cut of the eatatt. 

Bow does she feel about suddenly becoming wealtb7? 

She says: •At my age having the aoney won't cban&e •1 life 

at all. I'll remain myself.• 



l6MELA IARTII 

T~ere•s a new lell7 Bl7 - but her na■e is Paaela. 

A new record for circling the eart), by wa7 of ooa

aercial airlines - set b7 Pamela lartia. linet7 boa~• aad 

tift7-aiae ainutea - aore than ei1ht hours better tbaa t~e 

old tlae. 

Paaela left Chicago oa Fri4a7, fl•• to ■•• York, · 

aa4 oaa1bt a pl••• tor London. Fro■ there, a Jet llaer ieet 

her to Roae; then on b7 ••7 of Cairo, Babrela, laraobl, 

Delhi, Calcat£a, Ban1oon, Ban1kok, laaila aa4 Okinawa. la 

Tot70, aht oaaabt another plant for Vaaooa•er. Tben a fiaa 

lap to Cbica10. 

It waa her bopa b7 jet that aa4• her ti■• ao taat. 

She went fro■ London to Tokyo b7 jet. It i• 1ue11e4 that 

her record· aay stand until lin•t••• Fifty-Six. lot until 

then will coaaeroial jet• cros1 the Atlantic. 

It's inevitable to contrast Paaela Martin'• trip 

•1th that which th• faaoua iellie Bly aade back in Ei1htetn 

linet7. lellie went around the e~rtb using everyting fro■ 

1hlpa to caaels. She wanted to prove that Jules Verne's 

1tor7, •Around the World in Eighty Days•, was possible. 
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And ahe proved it - going around in seventy-two days. 

' low, the modern iellie Bly aakea the saae trip la 

le•• than ninety-one hours. Paaela ••1• ab• got oal7 tea 

hour• •l••P - bat, gained weight in apite of it. She alao 

11aore4 her ■other's advice. Just aa •h• left ber aoa 

aai4:- • ■o• Pa■ 4oa•t you \alk to 1traa1• •••!• lat her 

bich 1p,et Jet propelle4 4aa1bter talked to lota of atraa1• 

••a. 
lbat atraok her ■oat duria1 tb• trip? lell, •~• 

aa7a ab•••• the aoat beaatlfal woaea ia Tok70. lo 

coueat at all about tboae atran1• •••! 



~BEMICAL 

Remeaber Borse Cave, lentucky? That's where 

they had that poison gas scare at BDrse Cave, Kentack7, 

It all had to do with the leaking of a chemical which 

when alxed with water, foras deadly Lewi■ ite gas. Down 

in Bora• Cave the folks were afraid that rain would cau•• 

a cloud of the&•• to drift o•er the town froa nearb7 wb• 

our ailitar1 people had left a lot of tbt ■ tuff. 

But the rain never ca■•· In fact, the whole 

area of Bor■• Ca•• 1uffered fro■ 4•oa&ht. There •••14 

~• a plao• for Benr1 Gro~• to take bls doaalag rod. I 

auat aak Mike to ■peak to len Roberta at leaaJbuntport 

and ura• hia to send Benr1 Gro•• to Bora• Cave on the 

1all~p. Well, the cbe■ lcal in that iaa• t,pt apillln& 

out. And toda7 it••• announced that the cbeaical haa 

vanished - because the town aanaaed to 6ive awa7 tbirteea 

thousand 1allona of it. And the leak• in the reaainin& 

tanks ha•• been pla&&•d up and Mike all is 8unk7 Dor7 at 

Borse Cave. 



Pl•••• drop the story alugged QIRitE and uae the 
followina instead. = ----

A dispatch fro■ Pan■unjoa atatea that the 

preliainar7 talk• about arranging a lorean Peace 

Conference - are near the breakin& point. Our Speolal 

EDYOJ, Arthur Dean, 11 waiting tor an an1wer to hia 

lat.eat proposal. According to one report, Dean 11 

1i•ing the Reda fourteen daya to aooept hi• atan4 oa 

Ruaaia. In the new plaa, tti• SoYiet Onion 11 to ha•• 

aeat at the Peace Conference - but on the aid• of tbe .. , .. 
Dean 1uaa up .the aituation like tbia: 

S'A-
.., 

t 

wort i1 finiahed. All t: aot to do i• ait and wait.• 
A 

leanin1. that h•'• ■ad• hia laat propo1al. low the 

Reda will ha•• to aar•• to hi• point aoout Bu11ian 

participatioD. o~ •l•• cau•• a break-up of th• 

preliainar7 talk1. That•• why th• Panaunjo■ diapatcb 

called f■• the talk• - near th• breakini point. 

Meanwhile, one South lorean official ••J• 

that a Peace Conference probably could not unify lorea. 



Aa Ji• puta its •1t takes two aides to reach 

•1ree■ent - an.d ■11■■ . •• cannot aaree •i th the 

e••~ the eonterence \able.• 



CBJIISE 

The Chinese Reds accuse American troops of 

•aur,dering• thousands of pr,isoners-of-war. AccordiDi 

to the Peiping Radi, the Communist Red Cross made an 

inveatigation of what it calls •American atrocities•. 

And accoriaing to ttie report. our forces •murdered• 

around seventeen thousand lortb loreans and Chinese 

within a apace of ten ■onths. Thi• Co■munlat report 

a4da, •tbe total of th• •bole war is unaccountable.• 

1hia is a Red reply to Allied accusations agaiaat 

the Communist armies. 'he 0.1. last week expr••••4 

•arave concern• about the murder of Allied prl1onera 

hy the Reds. lo• the Reda turn around and make a couater

cbarge - aayiag that it's the barbar-oaa Allies wbo are 

guilty of atrocities. 


